
Translation Instructions / Instrucciones de traducción
When you open the weekly bulletin email, click on the bulletin. It will open in a new page. At the top
right side there is a button that says "translate." You can choose whichever language you prefer
and it will translate the weekly bulletin for you.
 
Cuando abra el correo electrónico del boletín semanal, haga clic en el boletín. Se abrirá en una
nueva página. En la parte superior derecha hay un botón que dice "traducir". Puede elegir el idioma
que pre�era y le traducirá el boletín semanal.

Now thru November 9: Candy Buy-Back - Bring unwanted candy to
Deer Creek and Wilson Orthodontics will donate money to PSO
depending on the weight! 
Monday, Nov. 7: Funky Hair Day! (a Jog-a-Thon school-wide prize)
Tuesday, Nov. 8: PSO Meeting in Library, 6:30pm for Meet & Greet,
7pm Meeting. We will have a special presentation about the new
Art Rutkin Elementary School opening next fall.
Tuesday, Nov. 8: Art to Remember Order Deadline 
Wednesday, Nov. 9: Sports Day (a Jog-a-Thon school-wide prize) 

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 10-11: NO SCHOOL
Nov. 14 thru Dec. 16: Gift Card Drive for Deer Creek Families (Donate Winco and Walmart gift
cards for families who need support during the holidays) 
Wednesday, Nov. 16: MOD Pizza Dineout (Sherwood) Present �ier or use code MODF14826 when
ordering through the app or website
Thursday, Nov. 17: Deadline for 3rd-5th graders to register for OBOB (more info below)

https://arttoremember.com/school/dyj2aj
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xS4QqGivTlrYR7xJPiO-gkXWxD3BetNr/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFgf71l7lG8jct1U2p7vEQehlq3Eo4Et/view?usp=share_link
https://tinyurl.com/deercreekobob2023
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c727/cff187d7da63204bbee8bf92d732217b.png


Friday, Nov. 18: PSO-sponsored Staff Luncheon (Sign up here to provide food) 
November 22-23: NO SCHOOL (Conferences on Nov. 22) 
Nov. 28-Dec. 2: Fall Scholastic Book Fair - We will need volunteers, so be sure you are approved
through TTSD if you want to join the fun! Sign up available soon. 
 
For a full list of this year's events, click here.

Now through next Wednesday, send your unwanted candy to Deer
Creek to help us raise money! Wilson Orthodontics in Sherwood
will "buy it back" for $1 per pound.

THANK YOU, Deer Creek Community, for raising $31,000+ for our
school through the Jog-a-Thon campaign. WOW! To celebrate, our
students get 3 days of school-wide prizes next week:
 
Monday, Nov. 7: Funky Hair Day
Tuesday, Nov. 8: Pie the Principal Assembly
Wednesday, Nov. 9: Sports Day (represent your favorite athletic
activity or team)

Join us in the library next Tuesday at 7pm for our monthly PSO
Meeting. Come early at 6:30pm for Meet & Greet with snacks.
Information regarding the newest TTSD elementary school, Art
Rutkin Elementary, will be shared during meeting. This is a great
time to learn about this new neighboring school located on the
west side of Bull Mountain, its attendance area and enrollment
plans. There will also be an opportunity to ask questions about
the new school. Please consider attending the PSO meeting on
November 8th at 7:00 PM. Art Rutkin Elementary FAQ. 

DEADLINE TO ORDER is TUESDAY, NOV. 8! You should have received an "Art to Remember" order
form in your child's backpack, but you can order online, too. Choose from a variety of custom
products with your child's artwork on them (mugs, ornaments, bags, etc.). Check out our school's

https://signup.com/go/KnXgxSn
https://www.ttsdschools.org/domain/55
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VOWQGC99TnK3bnZN-_gmNsYBgDkZSon/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/54e3/2e415d6ce3951df02c6b455a4a687ffc.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f58e/29ceecc4da0bf4479141df623ae3af5e.jpeg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WBPqY4vqlXmUFyUX0LrgJwyEESFAXhlMeKWLNSzrbqQ/edit
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3fc9/fb8f4e256b776750afd4298ae7aa85b7.png


custom website to order online:
https://arttoremember.com/school/dyj2aj
 
You can also upload artwork created at home and order custom
merchandise!

PSO is hosting a soup, salad, and sandwich luncheon for our staff
on Friday, November 18. If you're able to bring something yummy
to contribute, please click here to sign up online. We appreciate it!

The health room needs donations to help students in need of a
clothing change, mostly K thru 3rd grade.
 
PANTS: Sizes Youth XS to L
RAINBOOTS for younger students
SOCKS for younger students 

It's time for Oregon Battle of the Books (OBOB), a voluntary
reading incentive program developed for 3rd-5th graders. OBOB
provides a reading list of 16 books to be read by a 4-5 member
team. Typically, each student reads 4 books that they are “experts”
on, but, of course, the more they read the better prepared the team
will be. There is no requirement for how many books a student
reads. Even if they just read one, they can still participate. Teams

“battle” other teams by answering questions in a quiz show type competition. Registration is due
November 17. This printed �ier and registration form will be coming home soon, or you can
register online here. For more info, visit www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org.  

https://arttoremember.com/artshow/dyj2aj
https://arttoremember.com/school/dyj2aj
https://signup.com/go/KnXgxSn
https://signup.com/go/KnXgxSn
https://cdn.smore.com/u/0e72/6716d3790bfbf97304a599fe73a3c5a2.png
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K55tMbC7NNwhyYPu19WAdwZQjbiY_po9/view?usp=share_link
https://tinyurl.com/deercreekobob2023
https://www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org/
https://tinyurl.com/deercreekobob2023


RaiseRight (formerly Shop with Scrip)
Make fundraising part of your everyday life with gift cards
purchased through RaiseRight. If you remember the Scrip program,
this is the new and improved version! Download the app, purchase
e-gift cards or physical gift cards for your everyday purchases
(Amazon, Walmart, Starbucks, Home Depot, Target, and 100s
more), and PSO will get earn money from your purchases! 
 
Our enrollment code is 4NAJDQK6UB2T

AmazonSmile
If you're an Amazon shopper, use smile.amazon.com as your go-to
site and select "Deer Creek Elementary PSO" as your charity of
choice! Amazon will donate a percentage of sales to Deer Creek
each quarter. It's a no-brainer!

Click here for more easy ways to support Deer Creek

Every other week, the Deer Creek PSO Newsletter will be sent out
with news and updates from our PSO (Parent School
Organization), a parent volunteer-run organization that supports
the school with funding, volunteers, and encouragement. PSO
funds cover a multitude of needs, including library books, �eld
trips, classroom parties, teaching materials, community events,
and much more. For more info, visit www.deercreekpso.org and
come to our monthly meetings on the 2nd Tuesday (alternating
9am, 7pm). 

 
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram, too!

Deer Creek PSO
A non-pro�t dedicated to serving Deer Creek's students, staff, and families
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